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St a t e of liaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSUERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGIST3ATION 
Sanfor d Mai e 
-------------' n 
Date ____ J_ul---"-y_l_._,_1_9_4_0 ____ ~~ 
Name __ Jo_s_e_oh __ B_e_r_ar_ d __________________________ _ 
7 Moul t on Ct . Street Addr ess 
---------------------------
City or Town ______ s_a_nf_ o_r_d~, _k_~e_. _____________________ ~ 
How long in United States 18 yrs . How lone in Maine 18 yrs . 
Born in ··:insar !,rills Canada Date of birth Apr il 23, 1894 
If married, how many chi.ldr en __ s ____ Occupation Hill worker 
Name of employer Sanford 1lills 
(Present or l as t ) 
Addr ess of employer _ S_an_ r_no...;.r_d.J-..;..M...;.e...;.. _________________ _ _ 
En~l ish. _ ________ .Speak Yes Read a l i tile VTrite__.N~o::------
0th l Fr ench e r angua gcs __________________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication f or ci t izenship ? Yes - waiting f or 2nd papers 
Have you ever hac~ mi l itary service? ____ _ N_0 ___________ _ 
If so, V·!here? ___________ ,.·,hen? _____________ _ 
Si gnature ~ ~ 
